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NOTICE. 
'll'•TILL 15F. SOL! * at p’dslic KiicOotl to the highest 

bidder, at the Market House in the tounol 

l.vncliburg nn Monday the tfd day of Jaiiuary, 1815, 
Wtween rifht ami Iwfce 

LIKELV SLAVES. 
consisting of n»d>, women and children, ns pr« prrfy 
1, longing to the fttute ofRichd. Pt rkir.s, deokl. 
Fluvanna county. Termsof *.de will boom; third cs«h, 
ind a credit of si v y d- ys given liir tin- otkerluo thirds 
t!ic ptir.-hesir giving loud la •ntcmble parable n 

clth« v i.i lhe I tanks m Lvne'drjrj;, with u sufficient en- 

dorrer fur the rune. 

The subscriber (who i* the only acting Fvecutoe to 
this rstate) is dcsirmis of rtoring his F.xetuttorsliiji, ai d 
tviiuvst'1 tie' 111 ex*i• i_*sto att-'nil Nil the ds.v • *! salt*- -anv 

person to "'■li >’■• the estate may hi' indebted to, noil 

Firing their arcmtotsprcvuris to the sale, well nnthenti- 
ented for adjustment—ami nil person* ifal<dit*‘d to the 
• state afore"**'!, *vi'l emote Forvrarl without delay and 
aettle tle-irdebc—The salt: is expwtcd to cOtun.ence 
at 14 o’clock. 

itHiHAKiirr.nKixs, 
tstdy m tiny r.ivntl#r of 

the e:tat nf Richard 
Pa feint, ticca me l. 

1 .ynehhnrrj, Dea. 8. w-»tp 

POSTPOA EMEjVT. 
The above sale is unavoidably postponed nnftl 

Thursilay the Ihlh r.f .Isnnryy. It P 

LO ST 7~ 
PROM THE OP PTC E OP THE MAIL 

ST'IGF, 
the CM of Oct. In't, a Hlsck leather corerrd 

g p Tnnik, hraw-trr.iled with the letters F. R. on the 
top, eonlcieing wwdrv articles of «j|otbin,r, documents nf 
my pirweedings ns t-iriavtcr-Master to :v detach merit of 
Virginia Militia railed into the i-rvicc in Septumli T 

If.st under the cotommid of Colonel Wilh.ioi Allen nf 
tlie 71 it Uegt. anti a ii»t< nt for lour hundred news ol 
h.r.d, in the statu of Ohio, being in part f*l a Military 
liind Warant f r four thonaaipl acres, beloiging to 
the Legatees nf Th is. KuPin decM.—All persons are 

Ibrsfaisfd from purchasing the s:.id palunt should it be 
.texposed to sale. 

Twenty 1 foliar* will be pawl by me, to anyp-t-en 
xrhn will deliver mu the said trunk and its contents in 
bntTv CotHitv. nr by depositing it at live Ollioe ol’tha 
Aiaqtiii'tkr, au I get it again. 

FitAJfviP Itt-mx. 
Dec. 3. «p4\v 

I par v are remit* t*\d to inert at ll.e VJngle Tavern, 
* » the city of Rich mood, on the first Monday in Jauua 
jy next, at 11 o’clock, A. M. 

By order of tlie Director", 
CARTER /)’. P.ir;r, Sec'ty. 

])rt. CO. tdm 

a ConMtlxrnble sum of money want;d on Eor.n for 
i» sometime—10 her cent interest will be tuiotvetl 

Jut i mul undoubted security given Jur the punctual 
ptiy van. Enquire at tfas office. 

/A vrmber 10. V? 

Kin CATION. 

C1 TV.RRRI.l. rrsm ctlully informs the ritizcTts of 

liirhuionj!, an I hi* friends iu the country, li-Hl 
♦ he Seiniuarv, heretofore conducted by himself •» id 
Air, L. Atkinson, will he cwitintrl on the same plan, 
the cm Vng year, hy liinm It and Thomas Terrell. 

C. Te*g-'ll will leue.h the Keg-fish and V reneli langua- 
ges, Geofpnphy with the use of the I ■ lobes, Aml.nie- 
tic, Mstht modes, .Moral and Nstural Pliilosuphy ;ual 
History. * 

Tlwmas Terrell will leach the I-at in ar.d Grctfc lan- 
guages. 

The month of Ati'gost wi l he giver r.s a Treason, 
and two public cv linatinns nt the Students w is! be 
held—one at the cb *.■ of-inch session. The f for 
tuition sre j£4t> for the t*rin, or Vjl'J per *|tiari.er, for 
any time less than 1>« term, each—and Jgl entrance 
for fuel. 

The parents and f-vnids of the present itndewfs, arc 

reoitested to attend their examination Tl*is Buy and 
Tomorrow. 

Bcremher ‘3*3.-fit 

THE & UIt SCR T li E It 

JXTF.NDINH to move to Richmond to live^will of- 
fer for sale to ‘he hieli. vt bidder at Dhwr (joni- 

V>tls on Tuesday the t'*h day of January tn-xt, if fair, 
if not, the next fair day hi* stock of call I** nod Itoga, SJ 
probably some good li' ?es and mules—Ids household 
furniture t)f every d< f iplk'n tf farming utensils—one 
likely negr woman v h.itiurfcrstantls w tubing, and spin* 
tong and plain cooking :t handsome phaeton and f».r- 

jie»a for two liors.it, nj.in handsome tdlRey fttc.l with 
1 imp° and cushions »t«l plated linn ess, as ! a iimrilx r 
of article* not here t- tumu rated. Six m inths credit 
will 1h- given the purchase it on all sums of Jy-JO or 

t.pwirds, and bonds ril gitod security will !*e reij.i ret!, 
and liir all pnrohaae* under S-,v> cash will be required. 
—The Sale will oomtnehce at II oVW.k. 

DANlBl.TItIPLF.TT. 
l)ec. 2‘ih_ tils 

_ 

fSWR suhscnlier ht-idg desirous of turning- the road 
passing through tlie town of G. tesville, (iviiii- 

monly ©riled < >*lsirne« i li •* applied to the count r e r.srt 
*>t f Jin sterfiehl, ai*l obtained an order appointing coiO- 

yiiss. xi<n. to view the ground t>n which il«e sskl rood 
t' projyn'jd to la: turned. It is intended th«t tin* pro- 
posed road should leave the present one at Hedwater, 
tod miming tinnier nra.ly a direct course to the west 
rf the house ir> the .id town, now occupied In Kit- 

iia.d Tn\ lor ns n Utvern, ami conttuniniy nearly in that 
«’ vuion, in *s to enter lilt present roast rv-nt1 Geoive 
tj > ’. htwk'.r nil*', shop: 

l !»e sob* rilicrtakes tl.’i'i method of making known 
Ifi intention, in orib rdliat the proprietors -a.id tenants 

”» fir*] II.I" nil Ii|»}i II imiiiit ill Ilia- 

kitty known their objectin's to the tilr iing 11T lit* a-,Id 
Ton'*, ifyny ihey have, nt the next court u» lie held for 
the. said county. 

jficrurt. a' MrjRn.TY. 
Uhes*erft‘l I, IV c. --pHip 

-■*- 
_------ 

A CrRb: \T HARUAIN 
TV r. 1 >I-» be v M i;t the followin'' vei-edd** Tmctn r.f 

V T l..‘iATF) ill the State of KeiililrkY: 
Acres on 'he sn iters of IvuigU Creek nnd 

• •fee I litter, n ilhiil si^ or seven mil. of the falls of 
♦ if this land is level, the soli lieu, and well 
wji’eryd. 

•V*’" acres tvlnininf the Bill* of Creen Hirer and 
t.u. n of Vltnmi, aUait **n notes iVom the tlhio. Uremi 
*dvcr is navigable tor butt cans many miles above the 

t alls. 
s^r.-s in M.ison taintf, adjoining the Upper Hide I acks. 

4,9oS acres on the waters of Big Benson, wbhin 7 
or S miles nl F ai.khifi, the M at of government. Cl.is 
tfitet ts well timbered with walnut, ash, poplar <mk ; 
•! e land it r.nirwhat bivken, h it the sml in general is 
rich. The Big Benson creek, passing ilntrigh this 

presents some eligili'r sio-s for mills. 
acres on the Kentucky lliv imrUodiately op- 

posite the seat of ih'1 lat" Covvtunr Scott, alio'it IS 
’’•'lex fro«M la xilfo'.e, ai d If .dnsve Fra ikf.li't ; this ii 
liv.e farm! la.id, and the white oak timber which it 
Jr ordain great ihondanc", is rqiifd tunny in the world, 
twelve or I > huu IrciLnorx <i of this I r»el has hem inn*. 

Jc divided into small farms, and has pmluddv (wen 
i,.M. T he tsi nis ol sale will Iw, (inf thhsl rasl«, fly; 
Imhnica in on and two vpars. Applicutirtn m.*y lie 
r. «!.: to Hubbard Tat lor,>,si;. of Clarke county, KVn- 
tticky, or JOIt Y rmojfr.s ml 

Jf/n.vo. vroiu.Fnr.ft, 
F rente "n n, //. omrt. 

fVos HH • (‘f 

rn?X AW\1T. MKF.TtJS': 
4 {jf ^ "kho'.'i rs in thr Bank of Virginia will 
f [• ..«< o i.« r, M Mo(i'! tv cl v, 

v*m HASr/xHnot c<u?»rrs 
:v< »• .r 

1 

I DKSKRTr.S) 
k¥?SI!,01>T m.v '""‘v™ “»c«np Itri .jjo or I l.'irS4,»'.V tin, ,l;,y oCD..,-. I'lllj- 

1 X TER nXHR V JXHSX I'RI'JITl'- 
ft 'ELK, 

pm-afcs in nr»y cnmn-mv of7tS bri-rdr 
.7'*; Mn"> rum of v •» > .lin k r..in|.|. xk.n, iS, vlmr 
b::,t>k 1>VS- V' *'•<-' '« «* inrln s ».i»h, ocpjumti r, a 
w>>vt£ooi-r, ai"i i« the conn, v of Prince Kds-,,.s| *l:* '»tf«v jdmnt live lenten inches hieh, swuri'iy nnipliAMm, dark ham, .rrey yes, down lrx.lc, re n- 
Iw linn n aho.'-innVer; resid' d in the ronntv of Prrtce iv.wanl. Moth the above deserter* wove irom the old Kcgimeiit, \ ^ light lutimtrr. TV legal rt-wun! v. ;M 

I"'’1' ,nrapprehr-nding a id dealing with tlnwc dt«ei- tors to lavr. 

P ~ 
JOSI AH PKMCX, Captain. !'*n. 2>?. <5.,, 

ftp ft T. \ y;. nr XX JC.’WE.'n-. 
PfEjM a on do.v’.y:7L/./•;, oit.i.\GR 

cor wry. 
7 subscriber i> ill continue to ins'met undo? and 

a females ir, s-panite mortmerm, in those branches ot learning usually taught at public ir;ati*r.»in?is. 
His terms for honed, tuition and wasliinc (hoarder* finding their own betiding arid candies,) svil! h- C-ei 

|>er *-«xion, or fin- in'-n-h*, payable in advance. Yor 
tintIfin (done, $|s. Os il «v,| ;v„d; will he re- ceived inpayment lor the fn st s«-*.:ion, nt tlvfir envren* 
prices, ot those who may nut find it convenient tojuv inom-v. The winter\s«a»k»> »■ ill lake »dac'.‘ the l.Sth ot Deecmher, tux! the session commence mi tlie 15th ot 
.lut.irnry. 

F.verv aft.on will he paid to the tnorsU of south a..I H»M.sUnct .alibrdcd to Tut (her their nrMfiaw in I- a,! 
mrg. 

,, .TADICS G. V/AmiF.L. 

*■_ lm 

Tin: IXYKSTIG v riON?™2 
[o.vcir A) 

thf. >: vvv department. 
As it regards the part taken |>y the sver**- 

t it y pftlte navy’, inrlutlin^ the dfstniitinu of 
the navy y;.j-d, 3cc. the solicitude of the Ptvs- 
idettt, in anticipation 01 the peonahir dcsirris 
of the enemy rgainst this city and the adja- ceot c Mihtry, induced the secretai v of the na- 

vy to rans-t th-:-? li.^ounders to lie mounted 
on field carriages, and..completely turn hed 
tor field service, in the month of Mav last, & 
the marines trained to or; ->« ...< .. 

tillery.. Pre\u us to the reinforcement of tin* 
enemy in t :e Patuxent, lie enured to be nvun- 
tt* 1 two long 18 pounders, on tirld carriages, ond prepared for field service, to be given to ( in. Burney, jn case ot emery *ucv, to co- 

operate with the land forces : 5c Com. H. was 
instructed to prepare for this rvrnti: V* ser- 
vice in case he had to aliandon his flotilla On 1 

tile mil of Aug. the secretory received *V 
fust intelligence.* of the reinforcement of the 
enemy—the day on which they labeled at Ben 
edti t. ( om. Barney was ordered to destroy his flotillu. whenever it appeared certain that 
it would otherwise he captured, and to unite 
end co-operate with the f rees under com- 
mand of Gi n. Winder. Letters were dis- 
patched to Commodore Podgeis and Gfip- tain Porter, with orders to repair with 
their forces towards the city of Wash 
ington, with tin* utmoft expedition. W*i11* e 

very exertion. Com. Uodg. rs was unable to 
teach the city by the 21th. I'tie enemy en- 
tered oiir waters on the 15th ; it was known 
in this c.’.tv on the J *51la ; marched frrjm Bene- 
(’ict on the idtn ; and ejitered the citvon the 
?vrh ; and h it it nrveipit ately on the even- 
ir.jjof tho I ip secretary the navy called on (ir*n. Winder cn th.e 20th ; pointed nut the volunteer mechanics .it the navy y ird, 
tnesi in his army, win* were good axe-men, aufl would act with efT’Ct as pioneers It was 
understood that a large squadron of the m- 
coiy s dcct had pa<ts^d the principal obstacle 
in the nav’g.itton oi the Pntom m, and was as- 
cending to co-opgr tte with their land forces. 
I ae secret-try of the ni vy <. xpressed solic.i- 
fu !e f a* f Tt Washington, hi»«1 proposed to 
ttr «'v into that fort the marines and part of : 
nic sc mien for i’s defence : the commanding t 
general did not think it expedient to lesson 
his force by abstrac ting a part so efficient an ! 
the marines and seamen. 

PIk. secretary ot tue navy visited the navy l 
j ard on the 21st; enquired the in**.ms oftrans- 
portation, and tiji* assistance l**ft n the yard, j 

I I he ir.schaiiics of the yui,*i had been with the i 
array from the first alarm ; four officers and 
a tow of the ordinary, chiefly blacks, remain- 
ei ; two uf the old gim-!>o.ts tne only ciuft 
1 or transportation. 'I'lic Wagg ns of this dis- 
trict had been pressed for the army ; and the 
blacks usually in the market for hire, w--re 
e nployed at the w irks at Blader.sb'jrg. (Or- 
ders were given for every means d transpor- t.dior to be used. 1 n»* public V'u.-pis afloat 
were the new sloop of war Argus, the new 
schoon-r Lynx. .1 barges and 2 gun boats— ! 
(In tli*. iVi.. .... /•> i_t c. ... 

» -v ̂wium.iia ini. iciiff 

cl ;Ss, ne.vHy ready t r launching—i-er equip* nients generally made and ready, or in great forwardness. besides the boildmgq engines, fixtures, shop-furniture, of tlie several me- 
chanical branches in tic navy-yard, there 
were about 100 ton* of cordrge, some canvass, 
considerable quantity of s ilt-pctre, conp.-r, »- 

j •!», lead, black tin, naval ai.d milk try stores, 
implement* and fixed ammunition, with a va- 

riety r? rnamiftciurt'd articles in all the 
branches; IT1.1 barrels of bcek and pork, 
«’ * barrels of Mijske.y, some plank St tim- 
ber. 

The secret «rv stat'-s th:P he lnd no m-ins 
If it to transport Pie si top Argus, to a place, of safety^ in bis opinion, if the eneirv tttok 
p,,^SH ssion .e' -iv city, I fc ordered the barges 
to tne Little Kalis. On the morning of the 
-■1 h, the sect :Vary visited tic head-quarters f('Cn. Winder, near th** K.astern branch 
budge. The president and some of the he is 
of departmem* were prevent. The secretary 
of the navy presented to ifip president the 
considciMtimi of tlie navy y-rd in the piesenre 
oi tlie sec claries of war and treasury. I he 
pnbl r vi sa, is and public property vwre di 
scribed; the importance of the n.ppljes and 
shipping i the enemy ; and no «! uht seetn- 
r4 10 b* entertained <if the union of the sqttnd* 
mn anti the land faces, should the nemy suc- 
cc:.*l in lie rapture of toe city of Washing- 
ton, gen.'Viivir having d.stin flv stated th .1 
morning that fort .ishiogton conid rot I r 
defended. To this event, n« thing could be 
move clear than the plot. !er and destruction 
ofihe public m bdi. gs ,tr. i property of the na- 
vy yard ; and whether a junction w s form- 
ed, or thi- land force:; .dene took the c tv, th> 
loss ot the naw-y ird public prop* rty was 

| 
certain. 1 pen this t epr sentatiun, the m oro- j 

— ----- ^_- 

tary of the navy, in his report, says, it was 

distinctly understood ns the result of the 
conversation, that the public shipping, naml 
and military stores, and previsions at the na- 
v}-yard should !>e destroyed in the event of 
the enemy’s taking possession ot the city. 1: 
appears that the articles to be destroyed were 
in store ; and could not be separated from 
those establishments which might have been 
left—on of the barges was s I.t to Al xan- 
dria, nnd remained there unt*l taken bv the 
enemy ; one gnu-boat,with salt provisions, has 
been recovered, the other was laden with 

^provisions and gun powder, but run aground, and was plundered by the inhabitants about 
the navy yard. The powder anti a part of 
the provisions have .been recovered. The 
new schooner Lvnx escaped the Ham vs, aiul 
remains without much mi trc. The metallic 
articles are chiefly all saved* and the timber 
in dork a.id that which is partially' consumed 

ill be useful. The niaclunery of t!ie steam 
engine is not much injured.-^-The boiler is 
perfect. The buddings, with the exception ot the house of the commandant, the ii. ut. of ! 
the guards, the guard houses, the gateway, 
c* other buildings, ..rc all destroyed, the wai'.s 
ot some appear entire. The monument to 
perpetuate the memory of the naval hern « is 
a iitile «!»■ faced. The issuing store of the J 
yard an.i ,Its contents, which » ’•■aj.vd the pri- ! 

g:'i:.l conflagration, were destroyed by the 
enemy on the 25th. 

'1 lie following estimate r.f the public jiroo- 
erty and buildings, is the most accurate mat 
the con.mitUee have been v-!e to obt in, and which to them in as sat;sfactoi v and as 
accurate ns the nature of the umuiry would 
admit. 
The capbo’, from its f undati- 

o>» to its destruction* including 
original cost, alterations, re- 
pairs, «c. rsr.iGs 2.3 

rim President s house, includ- 
ing nil costs, 534.334 00 

Public offices, treasury, state, 
war and navy’, 2.1.613 82 

Dollars, 1,215,111 lo ! 

The buildings Vive been exam- 

of the Senate. The walls of 
the capitol and president's 
house are good, and require 
repairs only. 'Hie walls of 
the public buildings are not 
sufficient. It is supposed that 
the su n of 460,000 dollars 
v.uil bo sufficient to p1 ice the 
buildings in he sitnati >n they 
.w re in previous to their des- 
truction, 4(50,000 00 

Loss -sustained at the navy- 
yard. 
In liable propo|*..t 418 745 51 
In buiJu .'csar.tl fixture’, 91.4*5 53 

Dollars. 969,171 04 
To this sum must, fee added the 

Public Library, estimate:! 
at _! 

An estimate of the cxpence of 
rebuilding in a plain and ,ub- 
stantial manner, the N ».vv- 

Y.irtl, so as to carry on ail 
the public works with as 
much advantage and conveni- 
ence as previous tj its dust mo- 
tion, r,') 370 Qn 

RECAPITCLATTONh 
p rig’ * Columbia, Siia.lJK 05. original 

v;th:e ; 10.432, value recovered ; 105,631 0.5, 
re il loss. 

Sh.Mij) of War Argu.’, 75,000, or:?in;il va- 
h.m ; 10 186 .5.5 value recovered ; 61,813 43, 
real 1 «ss. 

O n larg" r-.w-gs’Vv, 4.400 o-'ginal val- 
ue ; 1,477 47, value recovered ; 3,022 J3, re- 
al i <ss. 

wo sin dl do. 6.000 original value ; 
722 8{J, value recovered ; 5,2/7 20, real i 
loss. 

() i" nrme 1 scow, h610 5‘, or* dual value ; ! 
9 5t> 09, value ^recovered ; 654 45, real I 
loss. 

(Vm do. 1 690 20, original « due ; 580 67, 
vrl ie recovered ; 503 r,o real !m.s. 

f»un-1xwOs.' row-boats, ; 4 o-igin- 
al value ; .7,7/3 31, value recovered ; 7- J,uO0 
re d i< ns. 

Rel it hulMe. *8 shop, 2,962 9«, ot ’-'m il val- 
u ; 2.96 2 9S, real |,.ss. 

Ml.icxsn uii’s and plumber’s shop, 4,5/2 80, 
'•nVui.d v.ihie ; l,93-> Jo, v.line recovered : 
1 >.>(>«» :>0, vtn\ i( ».s. 

4 jd’P'T s h*io|), (%( 75, 
2.*M 04, value recovered ; 1,835 71, real 
loss. 

(t -n-rar .-iag- «Map, 573 original value ; 
57,5, real lev.. 

\> iiu^c’ ’^ s!v p, 8'59 97, origin il value ; 1.5, 
value ivcovered » 1 97, real loss, 

Klock-makor » shop, J,61U, or.tin.d vr.lue ; 
1,610. real Ls*. 

Medical st*.rc, 2,‘,,'9 8', original value; 
2,679 81, real loss. 

Ordnance store,«tc. 18,769 90 original va- 
lue ; 18,769 9u, reai Iocs, 

N ival st-.res, tord .g *, ikr.. 73,262 25, ori- 
ginal value ; 78,262 3.5, • : il loss. 

C’.oppe- iron, lead, &c, dec. 49,965 27 ori- 
gin il vaiu •; 43,523 40, wlue recovered ; 7,- 
447 17, real Jos-.. 

Navv rore-keeprr’s stoirs, 20,431 77 ori- 
ginal v ’lu" ; 2.921 89, valor recoveied ; 17,- 
599 83, real 1 ss 

Or In litre s n ill arms, 171,284 ^7, oriy’nul 
value; 1‘. ,9.6 22, value recovered : lo, „J8 
75 re t| loss. 

Provisions and contingencies, 46,962 04, u- 
riginaI value ; 4.0. 1+4, value recovered ; 4i 
890 69, real loss. 

I’nn .• r%p,Un'<, bne s, fto. 4.5 909, original value ; 4.5,0o0 real loss. 
An liors. 12,409 94, original value ; 12,400 

94, v.ilni ppcovi red. 
M.jicell tn^nits articles, 1,78(1 ’7, original 

v iine; 648 h:i value ie^»ve,’cd ; 731 23, real 
loss. 

TOTAL. 
0"g nal va’ne 5j678,3JO 71 
Value recovered, .64,465 70 
Kc tl Imn, 4,7,745 51 

TTTP, CAPTURKOK all^anduia. 
In relation .0 die cnm'.iu of ;*ic Corpora-' 

tion of Alexandria and its capture by the en- 

emy in Jus recent enterprise, the committee 
have been furnished with various document.-. 
*n ! information, aud to which t!ie comitlitu.c 
refer : but injustice to the town and to the 
jiuolic, a iiriet retrospect may nut be deemed 
improper, connecting certain events wiib 
the surrender of the town on the 2*hh of aii- 
gu«t. Oct. 1812, a volunteer company was 
raised in Alexandra, amounting to uixmt 70. 
including officers, clontlicd fiy voluntary aid 
iui-l donation from the citizens of Alexandria: 
intruded for the lines, but stationed at Fort 
Washington; remained in garr.s n till IV- 
cenilier ; ordered to Annapolis and there dre 
charged. March, i«13. Cnpt. Mantel! a s 
Company of Ani l rv stationed at Fa Wash- 
ington for upwards of tlnve months. 21st of 
March, 1M lo, corporation by committee call- 
ed on toe A cre- lf-y oi War t >r arms, fee.— 
for the defence „f Alexandria. 8th of Mav, 
c iporncion, by committee, waited up; n tic 
President to apprise him of th; defenceless 
state of.the town ; President acknowledged the attention w.*s due to the representations ol respectable men, and the pn <K-r n'lention 
st-ielu In* given, and at the same ttn.e appfis- e:I the Committee of die impossibility, m the 
nature i.t things, to give complete pr •tectiou 
to every assailable pointof the country. } 1th 
of Mat, cotnmittei:of vigilance, apppoiiitfcd 
L * co-operuc«: ^ it-t Clit* 
l nv n and toe (...tv «>i Washington : a depor- tation from the thrve committees waited up- 

on («ou. Ainwivor.g, and represented the r.e- 
c ss:ty oi additional fori-fications at Ft, Was i- 
iagtou : Col. \\ atlsworth v/;.s ordered to at- 
tend the committee, exa.ainc and r :|>ort up- 
on their suggestion* 'l he examination was 
made, ami Col. Wadsworth reported that 
the battery at Fort Washington whs hi such 
z state, and it so effectually commanded the 
channel of the Potomac, that it was not to 
he apprehended th it the enemy would at- 
tempt to pass i» while its present detenc-s re- 
main entire. Its elevated Situation should 
prevent dread of a cannonading fro a. ships ; 
that ib case ot designs aroint tin District of 
Columbia, an assault by lao:t was nio-t prob t- hii- ; to guard against t-as some inconsxler:-. 
me win jl on tne tsinri whs cCoithv rlrt ; ^r. 
additional fort in the same m ig >.rimed was 
considered mine- e* iry. ')n dm 5di uud lbth 
ot .dag. It: 14. '.fit; << j,. ration loaned to the 
l1. States, ...»,o00 dollars, upon coa lition that 
it sltoidd lie expended south of Alexandria. 

After the defeat of Gun. Winner at Bia- 
densburg, the corporation by con unit-tee wa:t- 
eo upon the British cointnauuei at this city, 
t>* kn v wli it treatment was to he expecteii, 
provided Ai-xaadri:i should f di »•«, ius hands. 
Ad. Gorki.urn assured the deputation that 
n. ivatu property would he respected; that 
probably some fresh provisions and il nr mig ,t 
h.‘ w into 1, but they s mind h« paid for.— 
Without firing a guts, on tne 27th, Ft. Wash- 
ington was blown up and abnn '.oned by the 
commanding oiTicer, Gapt. Dyson, who has 
>een dismissed from t!ie s rvice of tlie D. t>. 
b; a st deuce ot a court-martial, iu conse- 
quence of It. 

On the 2P.tii, after the enemy’s squadron 
passed toe Fort, the corporation by deput 
turn, proceeded to the ship commanded i.y Gapt. Gordon, and requested to know his in- 
tentions with regard to Alexandria, which he 
proposed to communicate, when he should come 
opposite the town, out promised that the pt i— 
son,, houses and furniture of the citizens 
should be unmolested if he met with no op- position. Next day, the 29ih, the British 
tqmulron was drawn up iu line of bat tie, so 
is. to command the whole t ivm. There were 
frigate?, the Seahorse, d.> guns, and, Eury- 

dfigtms, 2 rocket rdi ps of 18 go is each, 2 i) -mb sinps ».f 8 guns e tc>, and a se.hr. of 
2 guns arranged clung the town. The com- 
mittee will not alt; nipt to condense the cor- 
resp'indcrice and terms of surre nder, but re- 
fr toit a, apart of th ■ rep rt. One h ur 
w is allowed the corpor itioij u, decide. It w;1., 
sraretl t<- toe British officer that ti.crnnnion 
coitml h d no power 11 compel the. retai n of 
merchandize carried tithe country, j„r to 
compel tiie citizens to aid in raising the sun- 
l< v-ssvls : these two points were y elded by to e. iiy. Tne enemy was re.ju -.sifcd to ex- 
plain what was included in tne term merchan- 
d-ze ivhic was to he t iken, and in answer il 
w is stated that it would embrace such as was 
inKnvled for cxponation, such us tobacco, cot- 
t n, iloul hale goiHls, hr.. Tim plunder of 
tlie enemy was in liscrfi-* ante h n .t confined 
to any particular class oi indiviutin s, h incm 
<5 *1 a nke n ai-iesid nts and inhabitants. Tir-* 
plunder of tlie enemy was confined princi- pal.y to flour, cotton and tobacco. 

Estimate ot tiit h ss ; 5 shins, 3 brigs, seve- 
ral bay and river cruft, some vessels burnt 
II. fl i_ 

•• ii, 
...*. •*» * vw m gsueaas ofu l/.icco, 150 bales of cotton, 5,(^o dollars 

wort'u of wines, sugar, fk li. relation to a 
litter Written by Ail. CixlriHgtou to captain Uonlon, the committee will n-fcr to.the en- 
Uiv lettet if iifn. -h.) iiliiMiii, wlpi givCs ;• 

satislactoty nistory el this transaction ; and to 
c< mplcte this part of the- subject, reference 
is .i.id to tin- st it vment of lien. (lungcrforJ, 
g.vingtlie inovenunts if his troi.ps, and ex- 
plains ti»e interviews he had with the depu- tati a horn Alexandria, on ins mageh to the 
city ot VVash nylon. 

CONCLUSION. 
In t'u- enquiry into the causes of the suc- 

cess of the enemy ill Ins recent enterprizes against ihis metropolis, and the neighborin'' 
town of Al. xandria, «tc. the committee con- 
sulted a mode of investigation least embar- 
rassing to themselves and to others. They determined that 03 it was indispensable to 
resort to some of the patties for information 
not derivable fr an tint- sou re, s, it would be 
equally their duty to hear as far as practica- ble, tl. se who were deeply concerned as to 
c.i ir iru r and i* put .t.on, troin tiie hgraicv they had in tips u a- rtormte transaction wit:; 

1 de‘i -min iti. nti.at m the event of any con 
'-r "he ions in material rircun stances, to ri. 
s-.ri to impartial sources for explanation or 
Cirri. tk.il. In the mean t m the commit- 
te" called upon those wo m,v l>- or.sider- 
•d as impartial observers for statements, that a pis’ comparison might lie made of dif- 

t. n ni allnrat 00s nod represent »ns. If til. r, C.re, the committee have ; j!cd to rail 
upon persons in po>ses*mn ,.f lty ,, ,nH-, f,fl, 
m l Views not ‘••ilnni. ted, it has not i,e n 
hronr a want .»• ea i‘..n*i'v, r0 j-... j f 

1_fa 

tiv.t could b.-* im.K.rtruit, but from a want of 
a kui.wl-uge 01 aucu persnas anu such (acts, -t whs a question witu the committee at its 
earbe.'mcetutg, wliodu-r personal ex.ii.i ria- 
ii itt.ttl .ie tliecomm.tt-.- should be auoni.- ed, or wnctiu-refresh uld he had, in iho n. ,t instance, to cull for wr itten con.mtmiw- tioiis or to views and intern..ratoi its suonut- oM tiv the CinuiuiCee, and in SL ..ah nlnted to 
extract every j,up.»itan: fact. .Vv-ral cor- 
sm-ratioiijinduced the adoption ut the latter 

It £ IVe th** r jiTTjlttee iimiivin'l of part of tieir tun- u. attend odier public duties, cquul.y imperious and obiii’Htorv. it incu-- 
K;' no eXj);us to Kovermitcnt o.- individuals who wc it not intvi rnptvd tunthn- their me 
vote con er-,»s nr public, dut-es. Pit <-urrni-t- tee ki-ew ttieanx ety oi ttu Ikusc f. 1, ie tit.s enquiry closed as scon as possible, and 
wu.cn, by a different Coins.-, would have u- ken up the w hole ef the session, and encum- bered with more useless and irrelevant mut- ter and views than w.Ji b. found in the com- m. mentions. 1 ie connndtee feel therefore cuntMcnt, th -t the house will be satisfied with thr i.uniter m which the subject has been developed : and to correct hiiv poss.ble error and to receive nnv nport.nu factor adduion- Hl mutter, «,t,mm,h ismaverv probable that much can remain, the committee will isk. leave to report with a reservation of a rilrht to make- any other communicate,, that may he touod uecessmy to hu impartial exanma- tiouot tills autoect. 

APPENDIX. 
In addition to tile report ct tV committee 

m order t.> given m ,re sst.sf,..ton- view and d. tan upon the main subjects ofmme- 
ry, and a variety of incidental matter winch I,as arisen from tne investigation, tac t.ij.owir»q communications arc referred to as an appendix. 
1. In r -,;ui to t the measures adonl^d p adm.mst:. lion, and the p „ r taken* by the Presintiu and the head- of department’, t,.e comnatice n.fr.- s to the letters fru.„ die Se- cretHrn s of rst.ite, N ivy, und the At- 

% ii.ui Mltttl I)'* | co.inuiinic.it, d when receive.'. 
2. In relation to the steps taken and mea- 

sures adopted t»y the SeciM..rv of\Va- t*„* I’ f:;‘n;nittfce rc^rs;? the co,Tc;r„n(icl!(:c\vilK tne C. .m ounding General, the governors o-’ 
VV.ny;,uld a»d Virgin,*. the 

0 ; v 1 two reports from the wmnu.ee e...ee, as to arms, military stores, 
3 The conduct of die Commanding Gener d, do. collection am! disposition of the f rees 

^ toe con u. t a..d movements of riiff rent 
i ",rPs* opiumdtee refers to the narrathe f 
i ^e"era*'N i,s,s,;G l>is correspondence with the s. ites o: i insyU-unia, Maryjand, and V.rgi- lo i, die A a-depart nent and various offiveFs 

..t repor.,1 General Smith, G-n. Y- unr* 
Sterrer, jvf d r A hum .anev, Gen. Douglass, Col. Mi;*,,-, CM. Beall, and Commodore Burney’s official idler. 

4. In relation to the measures andnrransr 
moms and acts „f the Navy dep.t, ,,r.nit. in 
eluding tne destruction of* the Navy Vrtr,| tlu public, p,- pert/, as well as the th jtruction 
° puimc hiiildi'.gs in the citv, Jyj c- rn- 
nrttee r<-i is to a report from the becretary < tte :uvy, a repor, frn u Commodore Tir- 
K-y, and a report from Ir. Monroe, suptrin- tenu 'nt of the public buildings. 5. Inrelation to the.- ptm- and mplnda- tionof \ u*v tnuri i, th-; comm ttee refers to the p.ocecdm,,*; t t.i,; Court .Martial upon no-. i^.vhon ; tne cor? e^wndence between him St tue S cretary or War,to the abandonment ot tnc tort ; the rep -rt of t he- corporation of 
i.ajt.m. na. including the term of sumn 

L ;r“. and letter from General Ma- 
s,m, re.atmg to a letter from Admiral Codrin ton. ** 

6. Inrcl .tfon fn g-neril inf rotation and mc.i.lcntai topics, the Committee n h rs to Mr. U^, General Van Ness and Docc. Cat- »ett. s 

■l Tom Cvfj/r Rri'inter of Oct 15 
WAYS & MEANS. In mv last, I noticed the circumstanre of nnnist-rs h.iMng been so h ird pressed for 

money, to carry on the war wPh America that they had actually found it necessary tj 
dpi ly tot u- hist India Company for an ad- 
vance nj ciutu-n on goods not yet imported; or, if brought to th-s Country, net liable to payment of duty for several months to come ; am, t >r the sum th us obtained, amounting, a* 1 am r.formed, to on.illion tvo hundred tflousaiifl [loiiiuis. r unc *.it_■ 

though ! have not heard to what extent 
, 

tlll»* '*» »»o» t!i«: only circumstance which shews that minister* cannot go on without in ney, and that tney have adopted the re- solution of mis ng it, at least f * rJ:c ,e..t '*> ',,nr,r ">* ‘hods than that of loans. besides the demand upon the Kast India C ompany, which, for obvious reasons, tlu y very quietly submitted to, a requisition has 

on J1 IT l",,0n U,e °r,Cr *ierchants in 1am- and K are soy, o|se where, to pay Uieir arrears of duty on bonded goods, u hi f, j®? o- for some time been levied, in onscquencc 
om 

i>l lu ral «fagnation of commerce.— J h-* gentry however, do rot seen, so d,- 
pov d as the hast India Co, are to com. 
p y with the ilrnnnls of government, aid have called a public meeting, f,r the purpose ot ta.ttng into con i lemtion the •,.,!/ 
"\W(r *,tlua‘,(*1n »" "»'*>» Hu y are likely to I e placed by the n cent de'erminatioii of the Ion s of tin- treusury and the Morning Chiontel*1, which is '.!*• lys iUm/tafhnir v |u i any thing occur? t • ,u<h.:K, ils' u -nor a,■ ,,-s minivers. I, iv shewn' ul T//Z- ./tr/niL 1 „ in se men hints, on this very <r v -Ij .v fmmg occasion, by lhc f0uJw ; 
sor^iwf'i! r 

7 Jiuwin^, 
*• Sc ii*~!ty <' n< mev, which has forr I ho 

trrrr, tl,c “*• "-s—.z-,,t?* 
I" ‘/,r7 ..‘of the duties on *1 
s ^'lsbiai h ive hep., bo„<l MJ 

1 
n» .mbs, or si.,,, ,tifrr*« & ifir0,tcrvit £**' 
&nnSi' than ^ iui>* > v.n Tcit »>\ ri new ! «n 

•f I, Hiding w ,» adopted for the 
m .king tins cm.,,try a depot for the pr •f dlif-M-ent cli Pes—that t'leV 

f» 

l».ied as the demand arose f .,-Vu\, ; 
* 

7'1;: c is .n a M.rahle Conlnvanue to secure to toe coon.ey the oar ; £ 


